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• e e Half Stall 

Stevenson 

Dies at ,65 
LONDON lei - Adlai E. Stev

enson, the voice of tbe United 
States at the United Nations 
since 1961, collapsed on a Lon· 
don stroot Wednesday and died. 
He was 65'. 

Y'irsl indications were that he 
had suffered a stroke or a heart 
ttack, but neither the U.S. 

~.~bassy nor St. George's Hos
pillllV where be was pronounced 
ell\l, w,as prepared to give the 

ca .. e of. de!lttr immediately. 
President JOhnson, ordered 

all U.S. government flags to 
ny at half staff and was near 
tears as he received the news at 
the White House. 

Stevenson had attended U.N. 
meetings in Geneva before ar· 
riving in London to talk with 
friends and diplomatic contacts. 
Wednesday he made a radio re
cording at the embassy. Friends 
there said be seemed perfec~ly 
all right. . 

As he leU the embassy in 
Grosvenor Square, he collapsed 
on Ihe sidewalk. 

He was walking with Mrs. 
Ronald Tree, long a friend of 
Stevenson, who got down on her 
hands and knees and trit .. d in 
vain to revive him with mouth
to-moulh resuscitation, 

Neither the hospital nor the 
embassy could say i!1lmediately 
whether Stevenson'had been the 
victim of a stroke or a heart at· 
lack. 

His death occurrcd about 5: 15 
p.m, (11:15 a.m, EST). 

The unexpected death Wed· 
nesday of Adlai Stevenson was 
described by the man who 
twice defeated him for Presi· 
dent as striking "a tragic note 
for all Americans." 

The comment came from 
former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, the Republican who 
defeated Democrat Stevenson 
in 1952 and again in 1956. 

(Turn to Pages 2, 3 
For Stevenson's Life) 
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Mariner 4, SU;c€~ssful, 
atures 

Ma;ine; Data Mixed Signals 
Transmitted Cause Chaos 

For Scientists 
From Space Australian Sources 

University Experiment Say No Radiation 
Will Show Radiation Belt Around Mars 
Present Around Mars, PASADENA, CaUf. (AP) 

8y SUE RICKEL Mariner 4 made its long-await-
S.aff Wrltwr ed flight pa t 1ars Wednes-

Scientific history was made day night and, scientists said 
at 8:18 p.m. Wednesday when four hours later, apparently 
Mariner IV made its closest made at least some pictures. 

approach to Mars. A Univer- Doubt developed within minutes 
sity experiment that has been after the spacecraft's camera be. 
in operation since the trip be- ,gan operating that its systems 
gan 228 days ago then trans- were performing properly, Its sig· 
mitted data on Mars to a nals told conflicting stories . 
worldwide collection network. But Dr. William H. Pickering, 

director of the Jet Propulsion Lab· 
James A. Van Allen, head of the oratory, told a late.evening news 

Department of Physics and Astron- conference: "I have no reason to 
,omy, and Stamatios M. Krirnigis, believe that Mariner 4 did not reo 
graduate student in physics, two cord pictures during its historic 
of the experimenters, were at the flight past Mars earlier today." 
Jet Propulsion Laboratories in THE TINY spacecraft was pro-

grammed to take, and rely later 
Pasadena, Calif., to receive the in· How Marl-ner W,-II Transm,·t P,·ctures to earth, up to 21 pictures that 
formation as it came in. could show whether the mystery 

A third experimenter, Louis A. planet harbors life - answering a 
Sketch by Associated Press artist, John Carlton, pictures from Mars .0 Earth, t' that has . t'g d Frank, assistant professor of phys·

1 
ques Ion m rt ue man 

depicts how spacecraft Mariner IV will send -AP Wirephoto for ages ics, remained in Iowa City. Van ________________________ ,..-_____________ . 
Allen telephoned him the prelimi. . The camera at first appeared to 

D t B b· R °d Y t be operating as planned. Later, 
nary findings Wednesday night. eepes om Ing al e - signals indicated the tape recorder 

THE UNIVI!RSITY experiment, whicb stores the pictures for later 

a tr~ radiation detector, was U 5 H · N R d C h· pLayback might have functioned 
desjfned to measure the intensity ItS ear e I na improperly. 
and direction of low energy par· •• Pickering said : "I believe the 
tibIes on Mars and in space. It can- anomaly (conflict) in data received 
-I t f f d" d SAIGON, South Viet Nam lei - "The planes hit the target at a U,S. survey, headed by Defense from the spacecraft may be asso· 
lOIS 8 a our ra latlon etectors I ciated with signals concerning 
nd d ' ed t I h U.S. jet fighter·bombers made point farther north of Hanoi than Secretary Robert S, McNamara . 

• was eSlgn a revea w e· . d ff ' . II d t ' I h't b whether the tape recorder stopped their eepest 0 lCla y announce any other targe prevIous y I Y The survey may mean a sharp in-
ther Mars has radiation belts siro· t'k . t N th V' t N W d US ' ft" h 'd as planned." s fJ e m a or Ie am e · . . alrcra, e sal . crease in the commitment of 
ilar to the Van Allen belts around nesday, r~ging to a point . le~s REPORTS BROADCAST by ]la. EARLIER THE Mariner track. 
earth, than. 40 • mlles from ~ed Clll~a s noi and Peking had claimed U.S. American troops to the ground ing station at Woomera, Australia, 

This information will be impor- frontier m one of a senes of raids, jets bombed the border town of warfare. reported Mariner failed to take pic· 
tant in any further attempt to A spokesman said four U.S. Air Lao Cal, 160 miles northwest of Casualties or the day included tures. Pickering said he did not 
reach Mars, either in manned or Force FI05 Thunderchiefs shot up Hanoi, and flew over the neighbor- two U,S. Marines killed and nine know "how they reached that con· 
unmanned space crafts. Radiation t t k th tt d 37 '1 . Ch' t f H k' I t clusion ," wo ruc s ey spa e ml es 109 lDese own a 0 ou as wounded accidentally at Le My, 
belts would make flights to Mars north·northeast of Dien Bien Phu, Sunday. '1 f h D 
more dangerous. the one·time French stronghold Heavy air action developed on 12 ml es northwest ate a Nang 

Van Allen's group has plotted the that is 75 miles from the Chinese both sides of the Viet Nam border I air base. A briefing officer said 
anticipated radiation levels for lour border. on the eve of the start of a new they were hit by a marine mortar 
sets of potential circumstances on round that fell short after the mol'· 
Mars with respect to the amount of 
magnetic strength around the plan. 
et. The stronger the magnetic fi.eld, 
the further out radiation zones 
should extend, according to Van 
Allen. 

ASSUMING THAT the functioning 
of the 2.2·pound instrument pack, 
age from Iowa and the unequalled 
engineering reliability of Mariner 
continued, the close-up investiga· 
tion of radiation conditions around 
Mars was a crowning achievement 
to a flight filled with new discov· 
eries about the radiation environ· 
ment in space. 

The best radiation measurements 
yet made on the outer fringe of the 
earth's magnetic influence were 
recorded by the University experi· 
ment Nov. 28, as the spacecraft 
moved away from earth. 

Urban Renewal Topic 
Meets Still More T elk 

Urban renewal and its problems 
were discussed at a 'meeting Wed· 
nesday afternoon attended by the 
Iowa City Council and various city 
and Universily officials. 

Iowa City Mayor Richard Burger 
told the group that it was impera. 
tive that Iowa City not only pro· 
vide for the present needs of its 
people but should plan for their 
future needs as well. 

Iowa City officials: Mid·America 
Appraisal and Research Corpora· 
tion ; Sasaki, Dawson, DeMay and 
Associates; and Barton-Ar.chmann 
and Associates, 

An analysis has been made of 
the basie structures in the area 
for rehabilitation, especially how 
many buildings can be saved. 

tarmen had put 30 rounds on tar· 
get. 

A BAND of about 15 Viet Cong 
had killed one marine and wounded 
a second Tuesday night in an at
tack on a loading party on a 
beach 10 miles (rom Da Nang. The 
raiders withdrew when the loading 
party called in tanks. There was 
no report on Communist losses. 

Nor t h Vietnamese barracks, 
staging areas and military depots 
were the major targets in raids 
Wednesday by about 70 planes, all 
of which were reported to have reo 
turned safely. The previously raid· 
ed barracks at Son La, 125 miles 
west·northwest of Hanoi, were hit 
twice. 

He had no comment on another 
Woomera report that Mariner 4 
found, from one of its experiments. 
that there is no radiation belt 
around Mars. Radiation is a po· 
tential hazard both to astronauts 
and electronic equipment. 

Both Pickering and Dan Schneid· 
erman, Mariner project manager, 
said signals indicated all parts of 
the spacecraft performed properly 
during the attempt to get the first 
close·ups of the earth·like planet. 

Said Schneiderman: "The tape 
recorder did not perform as we ex
pected - there were some anom· 
alies - but we are still optimistic 
that it did take some pictures." 

80TH SAID THERE was no way 
of determining exactly what Mari· 
ner 4's camera saw and recorded 
until the tape is played back, start· 
ing about 5:40 a.m. (PDT) today. 

Pickering emphasized that there 
was no way to teU whether the tape 
recorder was at fault or whether 
there was a problem in relaying 
the data by radio to earth. A new phenomenon - low-energy 

electrons emitted impulsively from 
the sun - was recorded twice by 
the University detectors. A series 
of eve.nt! in which high energy pro· 
tons were blasted from the sun also 

Dean Swartzel, representing the 
Urban Renewal Administration, 
said the Federal Government would 
assist the community in the role of 
a banker by helping to eliminate 
slums and to help redevelop the 
area. 

Suggestions were made at the 
meeting to build underground or 
ramp parking facilities to relieve 
parking and to reroute traffic 
around the central business dis· 
trict. It was also noted that both 
the central business district and 
the University would probably have 
to expand south of Burlington 
Street because it was the only area 
available. 

Between ISO and 200 planes 
"Every explanation of data re

blasted a suspected Viet Cong cieved has shown that we have 

was recorded. 

Rod Engelman of Barton·Asch· 
man and Associates, said the ur
ban renewai staff I consisted of 

hePdq.-arters in the jungles 40 some pictures," Pickering said. 
miles soulh of the Da Nang air SCHNEIDERMAN SAID that if 

Rust Co-ed Recounts Apathy 
base. A U.S. Air Force spokesman the t.ape recorder didn't turn :m I 
said they poured explosives for and oU as programmed it would 
three hours into an area of 1 If, still have run about 10 minutes, 
square miles. which wDuld have been sufficient 

PILOTS REPORTED dense foli- for six or seven pictures. 
age prevented an assessment of Pickering said he would not be 
the damage. The potential of such able to tell until this afternoon whe· 
attacks was indicated however, by ther the first of 21 possible pictures 
a report of Vietnamese militiamen on the tape was good. This would I 

that they found 21 Viet Cong bodies be after Ihe first complete frame 
in an area 70 miles southwest of is received at earth tracking stll-

By SUE RICKEL 
StaH Writer 

The daughter of a high school 
principal and a teacher in Europa, 
Miss., Janice Jones is an English 
major at Rust College in Holly 
Springs, Miss. She is in Iowa City 
this summer with the special Uni
.ersity program for Rust College 
lIudents. 

elU in separate restaurants from' Holly Springs is a fairly liberal 
white people .. They go to different town for the Deep South, she said. 
churches. TheIr parents have never Rust students can eann any o( the 
voted. town restaurants "but sometimes 

Wasn't there ever any anger, we get treated 'funny.' '' 
any discontent? 

Janice, 18, is slim and attractive 
and soft-spoken: 

"We don't know any of the white 
people in town," she said in an in· 
terview Wednesday, "We do know 

Out of 19 persons in her high that our parents' jobs depend upon 
School graduating class, 3 have them." 
gone on to college. Since no foreign CERTAINLV THEY were aware 
languages were offered in the high of the injustice, Janice said, but 
School curriculum, choice of col- "most of the people back home are 
leges for students who wished to so afraid, You just learn to accept. 
10 was limited from the start. In h\Jh Ichool, we used to joke 

ALTHOUGH LARGER, belle.' about the way thiogl were. There 
, equipped schools for white students was bltternesa underneath, but 
are located close to her home, Jan· there wasn't anythin, we c6u1d do 
Ice bas a tt e 0 d e d specified about it." 
".colored" schools all her life. At Rust, Janice said, the position 

Neither Janice nor aDY of her of the Negro is discussed much' 
frlendll hall ever been allowed to mOI'e ~reely, both in classrooms and 
\lie the towa Bwimminl pool. They IJDOIII tile etudellta, 

, 

Janice said she was uneasy when 
she first came lo ]owa City, but 
she had lost most of that feeling 
now, 

WHEN SHE GRADUATES,' Jan
ice plans to teach in the South. 

"I want to make things better 
down thel'e," Janice said. "I want 
the children to know that they can 
learn just as well as anybody else, 
that they're just as good as any
body else." 

Janice is enrolled at the Univer· 
sity in a special, non·credit pro· 
gram for Rust students which of· 
fers courses in speech, composition, 
math and reading. She and a7 
other students are staying with 
families in Iowa City this summer I' 
while ' they work and go to school. 

... 

Saigon that was strafed by two lions. ' 
U.S. planes Tuesday. Scienti ts said they got conflict. 

U,S. Air Force, Navy and Ma· ing sets of signals, one indicating 
rine planes coordinated a major that all went well, another that the 
bombing attack against Viet Cong I camera's tape recorder didn't work 
installations 20 to 30 miles north right. 
of Quang Ngai, a coastal base 320 TWO HOURS AFTER Mariner's 
miles northea~t of Saigon. A pass, experts said it would be im. 
spokesman said they fl.ew 180 possible to learn before Thursday 
s~rties -. single plan~ flIghts - whether there will be pictures. 
With the aim of wreckmg Commu- That's when the craft is due to 
nist works and sapping Viet. Cong start photo transmisSion. 
morale, No specific results were 
reported. 

Fair andl Warm 
Mo.tIy fair today with hl,h. 

,enlroUy In tho 10 •. Variable 
cloudln ... tonight and Friday, 
Warmer .outh, .Clttered ,how
er, IIk.ly ftorth friday! 

. 
'4 

The tiny space voyager was de
signed to tape and play back later 
a series of up to 21 photos of the 
red planet ... pictures that could 
solve the ancient history mystery 
of whether it harbors life. 

The camera turned lin as plan· 
ned. But, after an initial announce· . 
ment that all was going well, came 
word that there mi,lIt be trouble, 

Sheppard Denied New Trial 
DR. SAM SHEPPARO lost his fight in Cincinnati, Ohio, (or a 

new trial in the slaying of his first wife Wednesday, one day before 
the anniversary of a court order which freed him temporarily from 
a life sentence. 

It appeared Sheppard would continue his battle before the U.S. 
Supreme Court and that he would remain free unlil a decision 
there, He has served almost nine years in prison for the 1954 slay· 
ing. ' 

• • • 
Miss Iowa Pageant Begins 

There's 35 in 
THE LOBBY of the Hotel Blackhawk in Davcnpol·t was stackcd 

high with luggage Wednesday as the 35 ~iss Iowa contestants began 
arriving from all parts of the state. 

Some girls had as many as five 0 six suitcases, plus hatboxes 
and props they will be using for th r talent competition. 

The judging starts tonight and s with the selcction oC Miss 
Iowa Saturday night. 

• • 
Reserve May Be Called 

THE PROSPECT OF an extended draft and reserve call-up sharp· 
ened critically Wednesday with Secrctary of Defense Robcrt S. Mc
Namara warning of untapped Communist strength in Viet Nam. 

n was learned that the Army, Navy, Air Force and Marine 
Corps have submitted, for planning purposes, tentative estimates Cor 
Reserve and National Guard call-ups totaling more than 200,000 men. 

Whether a decision will be made to call this number, fcwel' or 
more, will depend on developments. 

• 

YVETTE VAUCHER 
Only 14,685 Feet 

• 

• .. 
'Woman Conquers 

Matterhorn 
THE ~CE MIGHTY Mat· 

terhorn, neal' Z j !Dall, Switz· 
erland, was humbled twice 
within a few hours Wcdnes· 
day - by a petite Swiss bru· 
nelle and a team of dare· 
devil British cameramen. 

A 27-year·old GA!J1era house· 
wife, Yvette , VaUfSher, became 
the fir~l , W9~n to conqucr 
t~ef l4:8'8s·(oot peak via the 
lIheer north face . She climbed 

I' the mountain to mark the cen
tenary oC the conquest of the 
.Matterhorn by an Englieh
man, Edward Whymper tin 
July 14, 1865. 

• 
French Parade Atomic Power 

... , ... . ., 
PRESIDENT CHARLES DE GAULLE displayed his gro"mg 

atomic strike force Wednesday in an impressive Bastille Day parade 
in Paris. 

Thousands of Parisians and tourists Jined the broad Avenue de 
Champs Elysees and DeGauUe stood erect in a I'eviewing sland. A 
dozen Mirage 4 delta-winged atomit' bombers ripped across the hazy 
sky in precise formation . 

They were followed closely by six U.S.·made Boeing tanker 
plancs which give extra range to the Mirage bombers that are 
capable of carrying GO·kiloton atomic. bombs filted into lheir under· 

. sides, 
. . • • 

. Briar Cliff to Mix Sexes " 

BRIAR CLIFF COLLEGE, a four-year girls school in Sioux: 
City will' become a co-cducational institution beginning with the 1966 
fall term, Sister Mary Jordan, college president said Wednesday. 

• 
Racial Strife 

Continues On 
BOGALUSA, LA.'S mayor 

appealed to the White House 
for help Wednesday as 350 
hymn·singing Negroes took to 
the streets for another anti· 
segregation march. 

A Negro spokesman said 
civil I'ights leaders hoped to 
talk over Bogalusa's problems 
today in Washington with 
President Johnson. 

The moves by both sides to 
seek White House aid followed 
rejection by civil rights lead· 
el'S of a plea Tuesday by Gov. 
John McKeithen fOI' a 3O·day 
truce. 

McKeithen, continuing his 
efforts to solve the racial dif· 
fel'ences peacefully, held clos· 
ed-door talks at the Capilol in 
Baton Rouge with a dozen Lou· 
isiana Negro leaders. 

"What we can accomplish, I 
don't know," the governor told 
newsmen later. "But I'm con· 
vinced there must be some al· 
ternative to the marches, 
murders, shooting and cuttings 
we've witnessed in Bogalusa." 

In a telegram to Presid,ent 
Johnson, Mayor Jesse Cutrer 
ul'ge4 him , to, ,"use, your office 
to .assi/lt this"he1pless city that 
is beJng liO unl~irl¥. at.'~cked," 

• 

\ 
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. great man di~s 
.... Mtws F ADLAI E. TEVEN 'death com 

.... t , 
d10 the academic communit o( [o",a City. tev nson 

!f?Sit\; hat one would enll an "~ld man." • 

:~:. ~was 6.5 - on g(' wlwn mnh)' 5t rl happ)' ),ffiTS' of • 
A rement. Rut Steven on wns nn",ll<'r(' near retiling, He • ., . 
"'51 active. youthful. find yOllng at Iwart. I . 

Academicians felt an e peci, 11, do I' bond with 
~tevenson . He was a real certified "egghead" wl'o mad~ it 
pig in a nonintellectual setting. I1(' rnn for 'President twice,' 
~nd many In, al fans w('re H·ady 10 haek hitn a third time. 
• 
• E:u\ Hull. former editor of til(' ~"ason Gitv Glohe 
C:!ll'.ett(" r('mell1b('~~ well the, ttraction dlai ha(( for coi
I ge l)cople, te j·nson's slIpporler ' at 11](' 1960 Democralic 
f-onvention wer omong the most vocnl nd nllmerous. 
~Jlere were dcmoru.tration~. hands, dlecr I('aders - the 
}vhol works. Hall said he thollght ot the lime that Ste en-

on must have (Illite a ""ar c1ll'~t" to finance sllch hoopla, 
Onl late1'. ~\'lwn John Kenned had 111(' nominauol1 cineh-
I -
~d and a ll the hoopla in tIl!' wurld cou ldn't dlan '(' things . 
~ld Hull change his mind. 

, "The tevenson 5upport('rs wer(' still out, and as 
~trong as ('vcr. even tho,,~h dbi didn't stand a chance." 
Jlf' rpcalled . "Tt wus 11II'n 1 knew thut those ~lIpp0l1ers were 

~IJ sin rrr. l'Vt' n'.v('r J'(,(,II "udl P('I'M111l11 d .. votioll ttl :1 

political conv ntion beforr." 

: But for aU tb deve ion whit-Ii St(>V('l1MIIl impir d in 
FOllege youth and il\tcllectual • he didn't wl,n, the hearts 
of enough voters. His speeches. whil always witty and 
bften brilliant, did not comm4nicate with ]o],n (2. Public. 
, f 

When John Kennedy won the 1960 eleuion many 
ihought he would appoint Stevenson Secretary or Stal~. 
~ut he chose to liS the int rnatiollally minded 5t v nson 

in a role more suited to his temperment. As U.S. delegate 
to the Unit d Nations, Stev nson filled that rolr admir
ably. 

His harp wit ant) quick mind W('I'(' not wasted with 
.campaign speeches that went over the voters' hencls. He 
;used them to make impressive presentations of .S, posi
tions to the world body of delegate . 

• Stevenson's position ilhtll(,' ni\.ed Nations was. omc
time precarious. Durit;p the Cuban mi '$ilc crisis in l002~ 
for example, he spent ~ours lis'ting the many breaches of 
r~;~~,mf!tk,. by ·t!le S.oviet U~jon .. H~ m?de a~ ,(''{~~J1('nt , 

~~riM V,S . . action of tll{owmg ~I 'Qlo,cka.a, ar tU~d 
I ba. j 

I" f :;:! On tl)e other hand. after the risis was ov()r, SOll)(' 

~ntic~ I1!haJ:'ged that Adlai had advis~4 tho Admin~stra
~n to bE!" oft" otl RUSSia . He ::IdVll at(' 1, they said, 'Ising 

~tion in handling the situation. Jle evt'n wanted to 
filII' ). / 

w~gotiat the situation. 
nlll 111> ' ~ 
"" . 1 , 'l. 1 I h ,I ,01, Sortte salt 1e was rl'aC y to la\,(' t Unitf'u Slates , .. " 
~e lip few missile bases ear Husia in (,xchange for 
~ltvlhg the Cuban bases removed. After IFK's "hard" 

!licy worked, and the missiles were remov d without 
:a:ly compromise. t}lis sOl1n~d very bad, But jf the Rus
~~~ns had called Uncle Sam's hand. lhings could have 
j&ked a lot different. 
. ,11 • 

":: : Adlai's reply to his critic was a ql1 stion: "Is it a 
~m to advocate peace?" 

: :~'. Altnough he lllways repres('nted official U.S. policy 
to'1J.N. delegates, Stevenson had a wny of seeing the 
other side of a question. He was far too intelligent to 

think tbat American policy was a lways fair. jll t and right 
jllst bee-atls it was American policy, 

Had he been elected in 19:52 or 1956. U.S~ po1,il'Y • 
would almost certainly b different today. I t is doubtful. 
for exam pI • that Stevetlsoll' would have ' handfed Vit· 
Nam as Eisenhower. ~nned and JohnsOn htl ve. Tlie 
Bay of Pigs Cli han h 'idcnt WOII ld 110t h~ve heen I tIle 
same. 

But th e are an "iffy" points. Tht' facts are . that 
Stevenson was a high-minded public servant who cou ld 
foUO\ ~s ~elJ as lead. The olers put him in a position of 

follOWing fQr the past ,five years. and he did a commend
able jQb. 

The netion ancl the world will mi . Adlai very milch. 
lIe was a .great diplomat. a great thinker. a gre'at man. 
We are al~ deeply saddened by his loss. 

. -; Tbq lott;an Siaff 

'IG~iJaiiy Iowan 
The Do/IJ JOftJdYl Is written and edited by III/dents anti is ~overned 
by a board of floe ttude,u t"'8!ees elected by tIle student b~1( apd 
foo, trustee, Ifp;olnted by tl,e prerident of tI,e U~ver8ft!f' Tit. Vtl/ly 
loWfJn', .edlltlti4l pollc!J is not an express/on of U 01 I adminisfratlon 
poU<.l ;* op4kJn, i~ any particular. • ': 

,f,!O'O' •• , 
I:~ ' ... .. * . 

AUDIT o'~'rU • 

CIICUU", • ! 4 • 

P11111lJh~ ' \.~ 1It8deld J'vbUcetionl, 
1Dt., :CommuilltaUona Cenler. Iowa 
City, "~'w~t. daly ... ueot Rund." and 
MOIldIy, ... c. le,a! honday •• Ent .... d 
.. ~~I matter at the post 
....... under lhe Act of 
C ...... of 2, 1m. 

It ' 01 • ......... 1_ ."feII II, carrier In 
"11'" aU. ,10 A'Jf year In advance; 
.... Dlonlll" 16.11C11 Ulree IUllth" ~, 
8y ~aUIn' 19",'a , lID per Je~r; ,,~ 
IdO'IIt.... ,,; Ulree .... th.. U . AU 
other IUI1 NbeertptlOM. ,to per 
~~_ ... ___ lUll tIlree .. ..:..., ... ' , 

.-. . 
DW ... ,., fraaI noon to IIlIclnljbt 
to report lie .... Iteml ."d announce
menb to The Dany Jow.n . Edl'or1A1 
01"'" ere '" lM C_ .... h!Mio .. 
Luntllf'. ' '. 
... 
AtIYI.nt K4IftoN1: Prof. Arthur M. 
~a!1dcrS()n; AdYertl ...... Prof. E. 101111 
Koll man; Circulation. Prof. Wilbur 
1'.tenQD. ------ftIe A ...... ,... ,rdI fa eft~d ex· 
cluslvely to the U!e for republlcalton 
or A" I [luI ne"'. printed tn thl. 
"rw~r.l'.r U weU e, all AP ne"', 
,od dl~lIeldla •. 

~11"", .......... ~ .... ,. .. _tt 
....... . ............ . . . . Jon Ven 
ManQIntI Editor .... Dell .. Murphy 
City Idltor .. ........ . JUCfy lruhn 
...... Idllor ...... C.,.. le,",_nn 
Copy Idltor ........ . .... .... Leey 
'hot",rep".r .......... Mlk. To"er 
lpons I .... ' . . ... .. .. . '111 .... rrot 
....... City Idltor luulUle "',,*"on 
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Stev 

It "'os stiJ11l1led that Stevenson had an income of 
around $50,000 :1 year wht'n he was gov('rhOl' of llJinois, 

T/lis included his salary of $12.0()O antI his income from the 
BI(lomington Panlagraph, of which he owned 2.'5 P( I' Cl'llt. 

IlL' worth Wa plnc('d at half a million dollars. 
Yet he had the r putalion of hl'ing frugal with his 0\ n 

money as well as that of the stu Ie. There was a story that 
during his gubernatorial term prior to his nomination for 
the Prcsidency he bough t onl on(' new suit of c1oth('s. 

A picture taken during the presidential campaign re
vealed a big hole in the sole of one of his shoes. 

In the governor's officc h 'llsually wore a brown tweed 
sports jacket, odd trousers. and striped shirt. His favorite 
was an old pair of golf shoes. with the spikes removed. 

On hot days he removed his lic. peeled off his coat and 
tmbllttoned his collar. 

If oles in shoes 

By VERCINGETORIX 
For The towan 

Adlai SteveMon is dead and his death cnlls to 
mind the futitity nC in ellectuift Iiberelism in poli
tics. No presidential c:tndldate of r cent time ;n

joyed such popularity among the aead mic com
. mWllty; as Mr. Stevenson. 

And yet in the end they bOlh betrayed one an
other, or rather both succumbed to a higher force. 
lhe reality of power. Adlai Slevenson excited Ihe 
intellectuals wilh a witty prose that expounded 
policies which he later opposed as American am
bassador to the Uniled Nations. 

stevenson's degradation came in two stages: 
the Bay of Pigs and the Cuban missile crisis. Both 
limes he " 'as betrayed by the President but neither 
time did he resign his office. 

His defense of the Administration's policy in 

Double betrayal? 

both these instances sounded unconvincing coming 
from a mah who had roundly denounced Eisen
hower for the night of the U-2. 

Kennedy's sneak attack on Stevenson after the 
Cuban missile crisis was the second stage of this 
great liberal's decline. This time none of his former 
supporters in academia came to his support . They 
had all jumped aboard the Kennedy wagon - for 

that was whel'e the power and the gravy if not the 
glory was - and the scuttling of Adlai was a small 
price to pay for the rich rewards of While House 
invitations. 

stevt'nsoo's final public act was first to demand 
and then not to demand lhal the Soviet pay its dues 
to the United Nations. 

This Cinal episode epitomi'led his life. his work 
and the "class" to which he belonged: American 
intelleclual liberalism: full of j'hetoric which with, 
el's before 20th-cenlury reality. 

He knew trouble-
Stevenson had been lhe U.S. delegale to the U.N. 

for only a short time when there was a violent 
demonslration in the headquarters. 

About 60 persons. mostly Negroes. burst into the 
Security Council chamber where Stevenson was 
making a statement and interrupted the. session. 
The demonstrators were proles~ing IIgainst U.N . 
policies in the Conga and againsl the slaying of 
Patrice Lumumba. former Congo Premier. 

Guards moved to eject the intruders, liome of 
whom were armed with knives and brass knuc!des . 
and 40 persons. demonstrators and guard!!. wE:re 
injured. 

Stevenson said be had not asked for po'ice pro
tection. then added with a smile: "I'm Crom Chi
cago." 

Slevl'llSOtl explained that the world capital had 
the status oC an international enclave. then said: 
''It 1; a sanctuary . . '. lIie rolfghest sanctuary I ' 
have ever been in." 

-- . 

t 
• • 

Personal devotion to Adlai 
surpassed most politicians 

,\1 
('l~r' 

01:' , 
,i : , 
.it l l ~ . 

Probably no politician in the United Stat ever 
hall more devot d follow rs Ihan did Adlai Sleven
son. The fllel lhat he twice met slunning df:'feals as 
lhe Democratic enndidate for President failed to 
dCllrt'ss his admil't'l's. who wanted him nominated 
again. 

They argued th:Jt Stevenson losl in I 2 and 
1 36 to Gen. Dwight D, Eisenhow~ because the 
latter was an extraor-ctinarily popul r candidate 
with an extraordinarily popular appeal as a World 
War II hero - a combination that made hilil un
beatable. 

Though Stevenson insisted he was not a candi
date in 1900. there wel'e many who endOl'SCd him 
for a third time. They considered him uniquely 
equipped, a man of rare eloquence. imagination and 
ability. 

EVERYWHERE HE WENT prior to lhe DemQ
cratic National Convention that year there \ a 
evidence of strong support [or him. and th -e wa 
a ll'emendous roat' fl'om the gal!cries when his 
name was placed in nomination at the Los Angeles 
conclave. 

The plaudits came largely from the galleries. 
as many of the delegates had already 11 dged 
their votes to others. 

"I submit to you Ulis man is not thl' f( vorllc 
son of any Oil<! stllte, but the [3\'OI'ite son of liO 
statcs." aid Sen.' Eugene McCarlhy of Minnesota 
in placing StevM80n in nomination fol' President 
fOI' the thit'd lime. 

lIe said St vens n was even mol" lhat that -
"The favorite son of every country in which he's 
known. and the favol'ile son of every ,'Ountr~ in 
which he's unknown bul whcre there's a spark of 
desire for liberty and freedom:' 

As McCarthy finished, there came LI wild ov:J
tion and a chant Crom the galleries - "We wnnt 
Stevenson. we want Stevenson." Bul Sen . . John 1". 
l{enncdy was the overwhelming choier of the delL'
gates. 

Arler Kennedy's election, many Democrals 
backed Ste\'enson fOI' appointment as S cretary oC 
Stale. However, the President ehos(l instead Stev
enson a Arnbas odor to the United Nations . lie 
had been especially trained fOr such Il post. 

DURING HtS TENURE as Ambassador. Steven
son eloquently prase'lted the U.S. viewpoinl during 
such crises as the negotiations over the Sllccessor 
to cl'clary-O('n!'ral Dag Ifammarskjold which re
sulted in the selection ofU Thanl. 

lIe was in the thick of the negotIations dm'ing 
!.he Cuban missile cl'isi~ . all phases of di.~I"n1· 
ment negotiations. the Congo. the recent Dominican 
crisis and Ihe war .in South Viel Nam. 

One of Stev nson's gre lest satisfaclions must 
have been the signing o( the Iimiled nucleat lest
ban agreement in 1%3. He was a member of the 
delegalion thal went to Moscow to sign it. 

He proposed it when he ran for the pl'esid 11Cy 
in 195';. 1L became one of the great issues of the 
campaign and his espousal did not help hi:; candi
dacy. 

ON HIS 65TH BIRTHDAY last Feb. 5 he said 
in an interview that the United Nations could nol 
stand still. thaI Red China was trying to break up 
the United Nalions. expressed belief that U.N. 
troops pulice! out o{ the Congo 100 FOlln. and de· 
clared he had no present intention of leaving the 
United Nations although he found his job I'(as more 
of executing policy than making it. 

In a stalement commenting on Kennedy's etec· 
tion as PI'esident. Sleven son said that after his own 
two defeats and his coasl-lo-coast campaigning for 
Kennedy. the Democratic victory was "very sweet 
lo me." 

The philosophical Stevenson had accepted his 
own defeats with a smile and a quip. but with e:t
press ions of disappointment nevertheless. 

When he conceded his defeat ill 1952, oe added 
this poslscript : 

. 'Someone asked me ns I came in clown on the 
street. how I {elt. and I was rcminded of a story 
that fellow townsman of ours used to lell - Abra
ham Lincoln. 

"They asked him how he felt once after an un· 
successful election. He soid he (elt like a little boy 
who had stubbed his toe in the dark. He said that 
he was too old to cry. but it hurt too much lo 
laugh." 

Talking to a group of volunteers after the 1956 
balloting. Stevenson said: "To you who are dlsap· 
pointed tonight, let me confess that .J am too ... 
Be of good cheer and remember. my dear friends . 
what a wise man said 'A merry heart doelh good 
like a medicine but a broken spirit dryeth the 
bones· ... 

WHEN HE WAS FIRST mentioned fOr Demo
cratic standard bearcr in 1952, Stevenson was serv
ing as governor of Illinois. Though lacking any 
political experience whatsoever. he had run for that 
office in 1948 and won by an unprecented majority 
- in a state that had chosen only three other 
Democratic chie{ executives since the Civil War. 

Immediately after President Truman announced 
himself he would not seek re-election. a boom was 
started for Stevenson. 

He insisted he did not want lhe nomination. 
and for emphasis said he "could not accept." All 
he wanted, he explained. was another term as 
govel'l1or so as to complete "our unfinished work," 

He even went so fal' as to ask his st:Jte's dele· 
gation to the Dem~ratic N~lional Convention not 

to en leI' his name as a candid ale. When reporter!lllr. 
" oj asked what he would do if dl'afted. Stevenson r~· 1 .. 

plied jestingly. "r think I'd shoot myseIC." 'll~'l 
If he wasn't interested in being his party', 

standard bearer, there were others who wereo<lfl'l 
The e included Alben W. Barkley, then Vi~',H 
Pre ident oC the United Stales, and Sen. Estes K6I 1'1 
fauver of Tennessee. d, 'i 

AT THE CONVENTION in Chicago, Kefauv~ 
led Stevenson on the first lwo ballots, but during i ' ." dinner recess the forces favoring Slevenson -"~ '.1 
President Truman among his supporters - put iff. 
some heavy spade work and he won on third ballo~. :~ ;. 

.~ 

He told the delegales: "I accept your nomina-; .• : 
tion and your program. I should have preferred tOI)" 
hear lhese words uttered by a stronger. wiserl' ,or 
bet tel' man than myself ... I have not sought that ' ". 
honor that you have done me. I could not seek ik l l~' 
because r aspired to another office. which was fulP' I' 
of measure and ambition, One does not treal th~' " 
highest office with the gift of the people of Jllinoisv 
as an alternative or a cOl\solation prize. hl '.~ 

"l would not seek yOur nomination for lh~.t" 
Presidency because the bUl'dens of that office stag; 
I( r the imagination. Its potential for good or evill 
now and in the years of our lives smothers cxulla: I 
lion anrt converts vanity 10 prayer. . , ' , i 

"1 have asked the mercifut Fathc\' o( liS ali i 
to let this cup pass from me. But from such. dread 
rcsponslblhlY one does not shr,"l~ JIl [ear, In self- , 
interest or in false humilily. i 

"So, 'if this cup may not pas~ ~"ay from nl(). I 
except I dl'ink it. Thy will b~ done.' , ,-- " 'I 

"Thllt my heart has been troubled, thnt i have 
not sought lhis nomination. that r could not seek it I 
in good conscience. that J would not seek it in hoq- l 
cst s If-appraisal, ills not to say that I value it the 
less. !lat her it is thal I I'evere the office of the I 
Presidenl of the United Stales." ... 

STEVENSON'S RELUCTANT ATTITUDE was 
gono now and he became an active and vigorous 
candidate for the Presidency. 

Sen . John J, Sparkman of Alabama 
running mOl lf:'. 

Eisenhower was elected wilh a popular 
plurality of 6,621,252. He received 442 elec 
to St ven on's 89. 

Ih the L9~6 election Sen. 'Kefauver was 
son':> running mute. This time EIsenhower's 
1,,1' vole margin was 9.~53,\JfJ4c "he eleelora! 

4 ~7 to 74 . 'l'he rtcpublit hr. Ihl\UJPu •••• 

l I 

'56 campaign 
After giv/rlg a 1956 campaign speech on his hottl 
balcony, St.Vleflson Is surprised by • photog,... 
pher. "This is the first time I've ever had to pre
te~ to b. a second·story man," Adlai tommenttd • 

to regain conll'ol of either branch of Congress. They 
lIad lost control two yeats earliet·. 

Ih lhe 1952 campaign. Stevenson regarded his • 
Republican opponent as pretty much immunc Crom 
personal 'criticism. While he did indulge in some 
acid-etched sallies at Eisenhower toward the end 
of the campaign. he never really appeared angry. 
He kept an even manner for the most part. 

He used a lol of wit in his speeches and refused 
lo change his oratorical style even though criti
cized as "too flippant." Some critics accused him ~ 
of "talking over the heads" of the American ~ 
people. • ~ 

Four years later he peeled off his gloves and 
did some bare·knuckle slugging, taking on Eisetl' 
hower and just about lhe whole roster of the Ad· 
ministration. This time he didn·t spare Eisenhower 
p~sonally. referning to him as a "part·time 
Presidenl" and blasting the Administration's,foreign 
policy as "erratic" and, "vacillating," ._ ......... -------, 

Stevenson/s w;it: "ever sharR .-
j , . 
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U. Heights Budget Doubled-

Merger Group 
Meeting Tonight 

The Iowa Citt~niver~ity Heights I University Heights community was 
Merger CommiSSion will meet at prepared to merge with Iowa City 
7:30 this evening in the Iowa City at this time 
Civic Center to discuss the possi- . 
billty of a merger between the two "University Heights constitutes 
municipalities. Commission mem- a large number of individuals who 
bel'S will either propose an election have moved to this area over the 
011 the issue, or that the merger past 30 years, who have fQund it a 
consideration be dropped_ 

quiet, comfortable place to live, 
Feellngs for and against the pro- a place where they could have a 

posal can be heard in University 
Heights, but an official sampling rather close supervision of their 
of opinion on the merger question affairs through their elected coun-
was not taken. cils," Schottelius said. 

AT THE JULY 8TH University " I AM QU ITE CERTAIN," he 
Heights 1966 budget hearing, let- added, "that these people moved 
tera were read from two University here with their eyes open. They 
Heights residents who opposed the knew there was no swimming pool. 
budget. They contended that a bud- They knew there was nothing of 
get increase and its subsequent tax this, that, and another thing here 
increase were not necessary be· and they were contented to move 
rause University Heights had no here." 
obligation to purchase add iUonal 
services and (acilities from Iowa 
City. The budget total was raised 
apl1roximately two and a half times 
from the current budget figure. 

One of the lelter writers, Byron 
A. Schottelius. 1450 Grand Ave., 
told the Daily Iowan Wednesday 
evening that he didn't believe the 

Fresh Sweet 

In the proposed 1966 budget, the 
University Heights Council budget· 
ed extra funds to purchase addi
tional facilities and services sllch 
as library privileges and the use 
of p~rk facilities from Iowa City_ 

ANOTHER UNIVERSITY Heights 
resident said the majority of the 
people he had talked with con· 
cerning the issue were against the 
proposal. He said the Iowa City 
image was not attractive and tbat 
the downtown area was not a fac
tor favorable to tbe proposal. 

Even though University Heights 
is, in effect, isolated and nearly 
surrounded by Iowa City property, 
he said it was his feeling that the 
town could effectively look after its 
own needs and govern itself. The 
Iowa City Council last week an
nexed Lhe Brown property west of 
University Heights, thus nearly 
surrounding the town with Iowa 
City property. 

University Heights Councilman 
Vernon Van Dyke, 140 Highland 
Drive, favors the proposal and pre
sents a different point of view. 

"We in University Heights are 
really parts of Lhis community," 
Van Dyke said. "It's one commun
ity rather than two or three and 
it's in our interests that this com· 
munity be a good one." Van Dyke 
added that he thought University 
H\!ights residents should help main· 
tain, develop and improve the 
community." 

Iced Cola W atermelon 

From 
Diplomat's Old 
Visits to Iowa 
Remembered 

The late Adlai Stevenson, Dem- ' 
ocratic presidential candidate in 
1952 and 1956, made a speech . in 
Iowa during both campaigns. 

In 1952 he made a major Carm 
policy speech at the new Fort 
Dodge municipal airport. That 
same day, Oct. 4, he dedicated the 
airport. 

Fort Dodge was the heart of the 
sixth Congressional District and 
had never elected a Democrat to 
Congress. 

A crowd of 57,000 had been an· 
licipated for Stevenson's speech, 
but the turnout was only 5,000 to 
7,000. Stevenson had to compete 
with unexpected chilly weather, a 
World Series baseball game on 
radio and television, the Iowa
Indiana football game on radio 
and soybean harvest time for 
farmers. 

Stevenson stayed for an hour 
aCter his speech then flew to Min
neapolis, Minn ., fo" a speech. 

Eisenhower took Iowa by 375,000 
votes in 1952. 

On Sept. 22, 1956, Stevenson 
spoke at the National Field Days 
and Plowing Matehes near Colfax 
in Jasper County. Eisenhower had 
been there the day before. Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon was 
speaking in Sioux City the same 
day. 

In contrast to the chilly weather 
of Stevenson 's 19~2 speech, the 
weather during his 1956 visit was 
dusty and hol, with temperatures 
in the 90's. The crowd was much 
larger and estimated at 100.000 
peopte. 

Stevenson Clew into Des Moines 
from Washington, D.C., about 10 :45 
a.m., Sept. 22. A motorcade took 
him Crom the airport to a box 
lunch at Newton High School in 
Newton. 

From Newlon. Stevenson went to 
the plowing matches near Colfax . 
He spoke to about 60,000 people 
from the same platform Eisen· 
hower had used the day before, 
then presented plowing trophies to 
the match winners. 

The speecn was Stevenson's 
principal bid for the farm·bclt 
vote . 

In lhe 1956 Iowa oresidential 
eiection Stevenson got 502,000 votes 
as compared with 729,000 votes for 
Eisenhower . 

. " 
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Mourns Death 
Of Stevenson 

Universit~ omclals Wednesday 
joined the world in expressing 
grief and shock at the death of 
U.N. Ambassador Adlai E. SLeven· 
son. 

Dewey B. Stu it. dean oC the Col
lege of Liberal Arts, stressed the 
high regard for Stevenson held by 
all the nations of the world. ADLAI STEVENSON MRS. R. P. TREE 

"Stevenson has been an out- L .. M nt ,...... Tried to Sav. Him 
standing ambassador to the U.N. j==-~a==.",.= ..... _==,;;;;;.""' ..... ="",,, __ -=:c::========:Z9''; 
and has done a superb job of rep
resenting the United States in that 
body and providing the leadersbip 
which is so desperately needed in 
this day of turmoil." 

From the Union, Roger Munn, 
assistant director, called it a 
"great loss in our cause for world 
peace. He will be replaced, of 
cour e, buL it will be extremely 
difficult to find someone who holds 
the respect of the world as be 
did." I 

Robert L. Flora, administrative 
assistant of athletics called Steven
son's death a loss of a great 
American and statesman. 

"T wouldn't even guess who will 
replace him. but the task won't be 
pnsy. You hope to have a man oC 
his caliber around a long time. Flil 
was in his prime." 

Flora, a past chairman of the 
Johnson County Democrats. also 
said thal as a member of the 
President's cabinel Stevenson had 
a lot to do with the formation ot 
Lhe national policy and his wisdom 
in this area would be missed 
greatly. I 

Howard R. Jones, dean of ·the 
College of Education. felt that the 
ambassador's death would be I 
keenly felt "because of his able 
analysis of world issues and able 
presentation of the U.S. position I 
in that body." 

SLow Persons. professor of his- I 
tory, expressed Ihe hope that there 
would be no effect on the U.N. 

"He was a very important 
man," Persons said. "ond it is my 
hope that a man of that stature 
will be replaced by someone o( I 
compal'able l'eputation and com
mitment to the ideals of the organ- ' , 
izalion." 
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LaVishly Fur Trimmed 

Winter Coats by Lilli Ann .. 
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Knits-Kimbel'ly-Marie Ph illips 
Lilli Ann-With Jackets 
That Go to Ally Length 

" 'Valking Suits 
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Confrontation on Cuban Missile Crisis 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~ ------~----~======~==~==----~~~~--~~~"j 

2 miles West on Hwy. 6 
114 E. Washington 

Birds, Roost .' I, , .':,:: 

J 
I 

O,UR KITCHEN 
i . . 

IS OPEN 
I 

. r 

AND SERVING 
EACH NIGHT UNTIL 1:30' A.M. , 

Del icious Food 
Short Snacks or Satisfyillg Meals. 

Tastefully prepared in Generalis PortiOIlS. 

<I 

Stop In Soon And Enjoy Yourself 

Elsewhere 
j 

About 350 t1-ees in Iowa City arc 
expected to have Dutch Elm dis
ease lhis year, Ed L. Baily, di· 
rector of parks and forestry, told 
Iowa City Optimists Club members 
Wednesday. 

"In 1963, 648 trees in Iowa City 
had the disease," Bailey said. I 
<'This number was reduced to 506 
in 1964. As of loday, 215 trees in 
Iowa City have been reported with 
the disease." 

Dutch Elm disease is caused by 
the fungus Ceratocystisulmi. The 
fungus produces gums and lyio es 
which plug the waleI' vessels, great
ly reducing the watllr supply avail
able to the leaves. The tt'ees begin 
to wilt and later die. 

The disease is carl'ied by the 
European elm bark beetle and th~ 
native elm bark beetIe. The beetIe 
breeds in the diseased tree. After 
maturity, the beetle leaves the trc~ 
and carries the 'fUngus. 

"It is public acceptance of our 
tree program and private sanitation 
of trees that have made our pro
gram successful," Bailey said. 

He said that the ' program in
cluded tree sanitation, spraying, 
removal of diseased trees and the 
planting of new trees. 

"One big project is the city's 
trimming of all the sll'eet trees in 
Iowa City yearly," Baily said. 

The city a lso sprays all these 
trees late each October, after the 
birds and wild life have left, he 
said. It costs about $7,000 yearly 
to spray the trees. 

Baily sa id that lhere is no tl'eat
ment known (or lhe cure of a tree 
once the infection has spread to 
the trunk, However, research is 
being done in this area. 

The Dt/tch E1m'/disease was intl'o~ ' 
duced 'into ,the United States from ' 
Europe <\~Ollt 30 year!; DIJO. It 

¥.~~~~!oiiIi~~~~~~~~';'~~~";'-!i!~"';~~~~~~_"' __ -~ii;.IJ ~Pl'ead to lowa in 1957. 
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MATERNITY DRESSES • • • • $5 "!! 

REG. U, TO $29 
/.( 

SPECIAL GROUP OF SEPARATES • • 

INFANT THROUGH TODDLER SIZE 4 
Y3 to Y2 OFF 

SHOP NOW and SAVE at 

MATEMITV~ 
FASHIONS 

5 South Dubuque 
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Willie Gives Naliona's' Edge; 

. 
Milwaukee Braves ,WI~, Scoreboard 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Aussie Clarka Smdsbes , 

, " I .. 

Heads ~or Musial ·s. Records After Losing to Cubs -' W L Pet 01 
lllnnesoL. .... . .. 53 2fI .646 Two More World Records 

By ARVID ERIKSEN The Austrnlian was cheered on 
OSLO. Norway (II - Australia's by a crowd of about 11.000. When 

Ron Clarke sma hed two more he beaded into the final lap with By JACK HAND tie-breaking run - and he did." 
world record Wednesday night in the world records a certainty, the Aasec ...... Pms Spent Writer I Step by step Mays is moving in 
becorniqg" the first runner to crack spectators jumped to their feet and AflNNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IA'I - on the long line of records that 
the 28-minute barrier for )0,008 gave him a tremendous ovation. 
meters. Talking with newsmen alter the As long as the .National ~ague I Stan Musial lefl when he finally 

Running virtually by himself aft- arnalin, race, Clarke said : has marvelous WIll~ Mays ID the retired aJler appearing in 24 All-
er the first couple of laps. the lean "I told you beforehand that I line·up it will continue to dominate Star games. In the 16 games in 
28·year-old Aussie bettered the would set a new world record, the American League to All-Star I which Willie has appeared the Na-
penaln" world marks (or six miles didn't 1." competition. tional owns a 10-5-1 edge. 
and )0,000 meters - about 6\. He said his record-breaking I W'II ' ed (St th 
miles _ with fantastic times oC feats were " a birthday present for Wi~ie did it. again Tuesday when Man~s I~:;:: wh::ehe

o 
booSZ:;d h~ 

26:47.0 for six mile and 27:39.4 my football-player brother Jack, he hit a leadoff home run, walked hit total to 21 with his first-inning 
for the 10,000 ov I' the fa t Bislet who is at present in MelbOUrne." twice and scored the winning run homer off Baltimore's Milt Pap
Stadium track . He declined to predict how muci\ in the National's 6-5 triumph. As pas. Mays and Musial had been 

He had predicted he '\vould era e faster he could run the 10,000. a result the National IVon its sev· tied with 20 hits. When Willie 
all mark (or the di tances but his Clarke said his next race will be enth in the last eight All-Star de· cored two runs he raised his rec. 
times were almost incredible . He ot 5,000 meters in Paris Friday, c1sions and edged ahead in the ord total to 18. He needs only two 
knocked 24.6 seconds of( the pend- but he will "just run to win ." long series for the (irst time. more to match Musial's total base 
ing mark of 27 : 11 .6 (or six miles Clarke's sensational times over· record of 38. 
and 34.6 second ofC the pending shadowed everything else in the "Mays was the difference," 
time for the 10,000. first day of the two.day interna- said Bobby Bragan, the Milwaukee Mays' total of nine runs batted 

Only last Saturday the Mel- tional meet. mjlDager who acted as a coach in is only one short of Musial'S No-
bourne bu ines man became the Bill Crother of Canada scored un~er Ma.nager Gene Mauch of lional League high of 10 and three 
{irsl runner to crack the 13-min· his second straight victory over PhIladelphia. behind Ted ~iIIiams' All·Star 
ute barrier for three miles with a Olympic champion Peter Snell or I "The t\1rning point of the game mark of. 12. HIS AII·Star batting 
world-record time of 12:52.4. New Zealand in the BOO·meter run . was when Mauch put Mays in tbe I average IS a hot .385. 

He is the holder of the listed Crothers, who was second to Snell leadoff spot. Willie sel the tempo When Willie arrived late Sunday 
world records of 27: 17.8 for six in the Tokyo 800 last year, was with his home run. When tbey lied night from Philadelphia there was 
miles and 28 :15.6 101' 10,000 meters. / timed in 1:47.1 to Snell's 1:47.8. il up it was up to Willie to get the doubt that he would be able to 
He posted these marks in one race Britain's John Boulter, the pace· 
in his home town of Melbourne seller (or the first 400 in 53.0, was 
Dec. 18. 1963. third in 1:48.7. 

NCAA Rule Insures Academic 
Ability in Collegiate' Athletes

l 

Today's college athlete musl de- rule, Ray said, would be to elimin
monstrate academic ability as well ate the risk student, who is ~e 
as athletic prowess, said Dr. Ro-
bert Ray. dean of the Unive!\lity's °Nect of the pI'ofessor's scorn and 
extens ion division during a speech is the favorite prey of tbe gambler. 
he ga\le In the Union Illinois ~m Ray said the recruiting l'ules are 
Wednesday night. part of the broadening of the in-

"There is no room for the double f1uence and power of the NCAA, 
standard in our college classes," which is a trend towards greater 
he saia. Students now have to be in authority at the top In athletics. 
th e top half of their hi gh school He said he did not object t.o this 
classe to gain admission to the trend as long as it was for the 
better colleges, and will soon have betterment of athletics. 
to be in the top two-thirds of their ( 
gra~uating elasses to qualify for Much 0 the conference prero-

gative bas been taken away by 
adl\lission to any college. NCAA legislation , he said, but the 

It. has become an NCAA rule, he bedrock of athletic control stU! lies ' 
said. that high school athletes must at institutional and conference 
demonstrate academic ability to level. 
qua lify COl' scholarships and other Ray mentioned that there was 
financial oid . 

definitely a trend toward more w6· 
Ray said the purpose of the 'rule men j in athletics, but commented I 

is to ullimately strengthe~ ath- only ' ~hat women should compete 
Ictics . 'the result , wi.U be to sharp- . against women. 
en the necessity iii · recruit only . 
top ~ttlden~ ," I}oth athletically and . He sll,d that ~ports. were ave· 
s c h til h tic aUy ' (rom the high hlcle for recreatlon which can help 
schools, he said . ' , fulfill the late rl'esident. Kennedy's 

He said the high school coach dream of the , new Cronlle~. 
1V0uid be encouraged by the rule t, · The meeWng at which Ray pre
push his boys to do well in the sented his talk was attended by an 
classroomi 95 well as on the ath- I estimat,t\d '300 students and memo 
letic field . ,c bel'S of the Athletic Department 

One · of the olhe~ ' (e pHs of the (acult?!. 
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SA LE! 

Madras 
Jackets • e , • (UnIlMd r ... $lUS) 

Slacks • e 

(R .. ul.r to $7.'5) 

Reductions on SUITS - SPORT COATS 
LOAFERS - SPORT SHIRTS _ BERMUDAS 

." C® 'f 

lteAwooA , Ross 
traditional excellel1ce 

26 S. Clinton 

"whal A Way To 
Baby Your Budgell" 

ASSORTeD COLORS 

Sc.t ' •• els 3 ela.' SI 00, 
rell. 

RfG. lOe fACH - STIONGHfAIT 12 SI 00 
FI.h Cal F •• d 1,50:, 

RIG. 2 FOR 45c - CHOCOLAU 

H.rsh.,S,ru, 5 1 ..... SI°O 
(on' 

welCH'S -""\1 ou.'f 01 

W.lchad. 332 .... SIOO 
I.ft' 

51 ..... SIOO 
'ani 

POOl) CLUI . WHOlI 

, , ... , ... 

Cle"eland . ...... 48 S4 .585 5 
Baltimore . . .... 49 S5 .583 5 
Chlca~o . " . _. . . 46 35 .568 ''h 
Delro I . ...... . .. .1 Ie .561 7 
L~ Miele! fl 44 .4112 13~ 

ew York .... fl 46 .471 14'h 
play. He had suffered a severely Wuhln,ton . 36 50 .419 19 

BosLon .. 31 51 .378 U 
bruised hip in a home plate col. I Kansas Clly 23 64 .299 27M. 

I, . . h W'dMsa.r.' aaallt. ISIOn wit catcher Pat Corrales Chicago at Cleve and _ nl,M 
of the Phils Saturday night But Tod.y', Probable Pllchers . I Boston (LonbOf' 5·9) at Cleveland 
wild horses couldn't have kept bim (T~~~~11I;b:'; (Orle,a 9-8 ) al New York 
out of the game. (5Lotllemyre '·5) N 

Baltimore (Barber 7·6) at Delrolt 
"I felt lowed it to the fans to (Lolich 9-4) N 

I " 'd M h d t Los Angeles (Lopez 9·7) at Chlca,o pay, sal ays w 0 move up 0 (8orl .. n 7-6! N 
the majors in 1951 from Minneapo- Kansas C ty (Talbot 60S and Sheldon 
. • . • 3·3) at Minnesota (Grant 9-2 and Kaat 

lIs, then In the American AssoCla- 17-7) 2, Iwl·nlghl 
tion. "If I wasn't going to play, r ---
would have gone right home Crom I NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Phil d I b· .. W L Pet 01 

a e pia. I Cincinnati . . 49 36 .576 
Mauch had explained that he Los Angeles . . 51 38 .573 S 

. . W'II ' h ' I d fl San Francisco .. '" 45 38 .542 was uSlpg I Ie as IS ea 0 Philadelphia . 45 39 .536 31,1, 
man in order to get the San Fran- I Milwaukee ... , ... 42 40 .5L2 5h 
. t (. Id t th I t Pittsburgh . .. 44 43 .508 6 CISCO cen er Ie er 0 epa e as , 51. Louis .. ~.. . 41 45 .477 8M. 

many times as possible. It worked Chlca,o ... 41 46 .471 I 

just fine for the National League . I ~~~Sl~~rk ' :.: ~: ~ :m J1-2 
In addition to his homer and two I Wedne,d.y·, Results 
Ik M b · Chlca,o 5·3. Milwaukee 2·6 \ 

wa s, ays anged Into the center- Today', Probable Pllchars 
field fence trying to catch Dick MC- II Plllsburgh (Law 8-8) at Milwaukee 
A I'f(' h . th f'fth ' (Johnson 8-4) N .u I e some run ID elm- New York (Fisher 6-10) at St. Louis 
nlDg and also made a remarkable (Simmons 5·9) N 
recovery to nab Jimmie Hall's long I PhUadelphla (Short 10-6) at Clncln· natl (NuxhaU 5.2) N 
fly alter slipping and almost losing Chicago (Ellsworth HI ... ) at Los An-
the ball in the eighth inning I geles (Drysdale 13-8) N . Only ,ames scheduled 

CHICAGO (II - Gene Oliver's and Bailey fired to shortstop La 
second home run of the game snap- Kessinger, whose return throw I 
peel 8 seventh·inning tie, pacing the pitcher Bill Faul" coverin, the 
Milwapkee Braves to a 6-3 victiJl'Y plate, caught Carty attemptin. It 
over the Chicago Cubs and a split score, Faul then threw to lI8CGIId 
of their doubleheader Wednesday. baseman Glenn Beckert, retirine 

The Cubs took the opener 5-2, Jones (or the third out. 'nil,,: 
stretching their winning string to In the Chicago second, KesaiDfer 
lo~r, ,and pulle~ a tr.iJ,lle play :- singled home two runs and pite~iill 
thu'd m the .m~Jor.s thiS ye~r --. m Bill Faul put the Cubs ahf d 1~~ , 
the second IOrung 01 the mghtcap with a sacrifice fly. . . ,. 
before the Braves came from be- " , .' ,'j ' 
hind on Oliver's homers and the OlIver lled the score It) tbe 
five-hit pitching of right-handel' fourth with his sixth homer aIr!d:" 
Hank Fischer. sent. the Braves in front to stayljD' 

Fischer. clipped (or three runs in 
the second inning, blanked Chicago 
on two hits the rest oC the way for 
his third viclQry in six decisiohs. 

The Cul:>s completed their triple 
play after Milwaukee had scor,ed 
twice in tbe second 'on two walks 
and singles by Eddie Mathews and 
Mack JonClj. 

Rico Carty was on third and 
Jones on first when Woody Wood
ward fouled to catcher Ed Bailey. 
Jones faked a break toward second 

the seventh. They added two rOIIre 
runs in the ninth, Ed Math~~ '\ 
Singling one across and Can,,, 
doubling home the other, b h , 

First Game A 
Milwaukee . . . . . . 100 000 01~1 ... J 
Chlcuo ..... . .. 200 001 2Ox-5 lilt) " 

Clonin,er, O'Dell (7), Osinski (I ) ~ 
Torre; Buhl .. Abernalhy (8) and \laUey, 
W- Buhl (9-1) . Ir-Clonln,er (10-8). n I : . 

Second Game y. 
Mllwaukee . . . ... . 020 100 102-4 ' .t. 
Chicago .. ... , 030 000 000-3 5 '. " 

Fischer and Oliver; Faul, McD&JIleh 
(8) and Bailey, Roznovsky CI). ~-
~'Ischer (3·3). L-Faul (0-2). '~"" ., 

Home runs - Milwaukee, OUver/t!ll, 
7). 

\ 
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FOI TIIOII WilD WA.T 
TIll lIST ... AIID 001l'T 

MillO PAY1.' lUSI 
W, proudly 

offer this all n'W 
.. Iaction of baby 
food, . .. boa'ting 
high quality Clnd 
greClt flClyor" 

SAVINGS ADD UP QUICKLY WITH 
THESE VALU·PACKED DOLLAR BUYS! 

Shop Eagle this week for tremendous 
Dollar Day Specials. Each ite", is a tur. bud
get-pleaser, and you'll f~nd ~acula~ qar
gains on the wIdest variety of foods imagln . 
Eagle food buyers have gone to great lengtf\' 
to give you new low-than-ever prices on all 
your favorite brand-name merchandise. 

Check the great values on these pages: ' 
Then visit your Eagle and find many more. This ' 
is the event you've been iting for becau 
it's your big chance to really. save money,. 
the brands you've come to know and . 
You save another way too, because y 
free stamps with every 1 Dc 

INTRODUCINGI FOOD CLUB 

Strained 
Baby Food 

SNOW.c1lOP OR MINUTf MAIO 

~EG. 2 FOrt 47c - CRUSHED 01 CHUNK 
Oran •• Julc. 

. , 

. , , 

FRESH, SelECTED QUALITY Food Clull , IfG. 3ft • WflCH'S 

'rap. Julc. 3 12,0 •• $1 00 ' 
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Jl • By JIM MONAHAN 
MO StaH Writer 
"fRock," the Mersey sound from Englnnd, and "folk·rock" eM 

permeate one's thought zone at all times. 
~.,Juat ~ mention. oC Chubby Checker's rendition oC "Do the 

MCllllley .,it" Me" can cause size 12 clod·hoppers to piller·patter 
a prlinihve, relentless bent. 

-.... ·COfdie· and the Gingerbread ," "H I'man's Hermits," and the 
.. ~ty Things" are a trio of quaintly-titled groups typical of the 
pr1l£Rero~s sound-makers of the Sixties. They wail, yell, occasiollally 
hi( :~ c~ear note Bnd incite trends in dance steps. 

.JJf DISCOTHEQUES throughout the United States couples 
dn~ . the mouse, the hitch-hiker, the monkey and the frug. The 
scep8' mirrors the physical agitations of our younger generation 
replete with atmosphere - smoke· filled places with sustaihed nol es. 

A dance popular many moons ago was called the twist. Before 
~otPing arc.aic its movement was a hybrid thing, a cross between 
o f~ball calisthenic and a contortionist's exercise. Now it is as oul 
of vogue os the Charleslon. 

Not all adults shake their heads in bewildered scorn al the 
varying tempos. The "beat" is bordering on respectability. Forly 
per.~ent of "teen beat' 'records sold in the United States are 
bolfl'lt by persons over 20. 

·WHY IS THE "BEAT" seeping inlo the cultural fabric o[ our 

\. ,. OJ 

OSCAR MAYER 
All MEAT, SKINLESS 

TOP FROST 
U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

Young 
Duckling 

nation? Why are six national television shows devoted to this sound? 
Why do radio stations allow "Herman's Hermits," led by a 16· 
year.old high school dropout, to sing innumerable times daily. "Mrs. 
Brown, I'm In Love Wilh Your Daughter. ya·ya·ya"? 

Is the music a poor joke, an art form, a deba ment, or a spiri· 
tual uplift? • 

The Union Gold Fealhel' Room is the University's nucleus fOI' 
social interaction and bending one's ear to the jukebox. Perhaps a 
partial explanation of the nature of the music's appeal can be de · 
ciph red from the viewpoint gathered there. 

AN ANALOGY between the current dance steps and the 
'''spastic gyration of the medieval Saint Vilu dance" was made by 
Kent Anderson, }.2, New York City. but he feels the mu ic has a 
nec sary tberapeutic aid, particularly in a changing world. The 
music constantly innovates in keeping with the changing world 
condition, Andel'son said. 

Audrey Chown, A4. Nichols, said "rock" will remain popular 
because "it's peppy like we m·e." She emphasized, however, that 
dance styles are "going to extl'emes and becoming vulgar." 

Whatev I' onc's thoughts are about the Top 40 ound, it reo 
main a product of aliI' time. j extremely hard to ignere and con· 
lin~ to come from ballroom , hangouts , elite night pot and 
party gatherings across the count ry. One can "swing oul" or 
completely ignore the "rock" but the beat thrives and thrives. 

REG. '3.89 - PATRIC~ CUDAHY 
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U.S.D."'. CHOICE IUF • OUI fiNEST OIlADt 

BOOTH'S Swiss Steak Y== 
TAilS REMOVED - BREADED 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE IEEF • 10NEllSS 

Pot Roast ........ 

REG. 29c EACH· WHOLE, UNPEElEO kENNY'S $ 
A I, t 429.... 100 
,r .. co 5 .' co •• 

REG, 29, EAC H • MONARCH 

'arple PIUIftI 
MONARCH· SO GOOD 

Apple Sauce 4 25·0.. $100 
lor. 

REG. 29c EACH· BANQUET 

~ LOVILIEI HANDS 3 35 c 
'-'.ellv, Soap h:~; 

IN PLASTlt BOTTLE " 

LI.,.tI $-J 
SA\'IICI<· WlTttulT..w...lIINIllulNO 

Alax D.,.rl"" 

• 

Cruising Down the River 
High temperatures plus plenty of sunshine add up to ri .... ' t,lvll 
by two methods Wednesday. Carmln Rinaldo, G, piloted the motor 
bo.t in the foreground, which whizzed put VlriOUS couples unoe· 
inti. The unoe. may be rented at the University unoe rental, by 
the hour or by the day. The rates ar. 75 eenh for the first hOllr, 
50 cents each additional hour, or $4 for all day. The ca __ may 
Ite rented fram 3 to , p.m. Monday through Thursday, noon ... 
p.m. Friday and Sunday, and 10 I.m, to, p.m. Saturday. 

-Photo by Kathy Ketchum 
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T,,! 'bAlLY IIWAN..."ow CIty, la.-Thuncl8V, July H, 1m- ,sag' ~ e u ' 

· ~eaction,~ Red Ban- -
~ " 

" 
, , .. 

,II' l. 

Two years ago North Carolina pa sed a state law prohibiting" ~. 
Communists Or anyone who had pleaded the Fifth Amendment.~;;' 
during a loyalty hearing from speaking on the campuses of . 
,state.supported schools. . I 

Th~ Southern Association of School and Colleges has no\y' , " 
warned the North CaroJina university sy. tem tllat the law 
collid mean loss of 'accreditation for state.supported institutions " 
of higher learning. j u. 

Daa Moore, gowrnor of North professor of journalism, said, "[ " 
Carolina, ha recenUy appginted like to have people hear w~om 
a nine·member IpICtnI ttudy com· they wish w. hear." r 
mittee to decide whether the law WtMN ASKEO if he Celt having., II 
sboukl be amended, ret>ealed Or a Communist speak to students 
retai8ed. WOUld affect their political belieCs, 

THE LAW, ,wI\lch i. the OQIy.. Andrews said, "Everything one ;, 
of its kind in the ~tJon, 118/1 bte. sees and hears arfects one's be·. ,. 
the ~ocus of much controversy. Iiers." 
Moore said that he received hun· Andrews said that he saw no tI, 

dreds of letters from North Caro· tendency toward having a law simi. . 
Iina citizens who Cavor Hae law by tar to the one in Norlh Carolina , 
a six to one margin. passed in Iowa. 

Several hundred lIIeIIIbers of the Roger W. Black, assistant pro· 
fac ulty of the University of North I Cessor of psychology, said that he 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, slilled a Celt the law had ftC value, but that " 
petition demanding tlte repeal of he thought it highly unreasonable , 
the Jaw. A similar petition was for a state to pay someone who 
signed by several faculty members is oppOsed to democracy to speak 
at the UniveT8lty's GreensbOro on campus. 
campus. ". believe the advocating of a 

"The I\metlcan Legion Itend Is violent o\'erthrow of Olll' govern- ~-:, 
to baCk 'laws that ban people who men! co~titutes a major ~r1'me,' r • 
advocate the violent overthrow oC Black saId. 
the 10vern"1enl fromq>eaklng tit When askeq if ~8vi~g Communi!lt 
tax slIPl'Ol"ted instltutlons." saM speakers on u01ve rlllly cantPuses :! 
Donald E. Johnson. West Branc~ , cou.l~ seriously affect a students'" • 
natiooal commander of the Amerl.\ pohltcal beliefs, Black answered 
can Legion. DO. " 

HOWEVER, a number of Univer. 1 

sity oC Iowa professors lnterviewed Q.r.iental Featur 5 ~, 
did Ifot agree with !tils sl8lld. ·· · " 

ag;:nllr::n~~~,,,II:lctV~na:u:, Sc~eduled Tonight ' 
Jo~n80n, chairman .,r lite Political I Two ' films, "The Delhi Way" ami '" 
Science Department and a men)· ''TagDre'' will be shown by th~ 
be~ or tM N.,t:th, Central AC!CI·edf· Chine e lind Oriental Studies .De.' ., 
tat,l,on 10 sociatlon. partment at 8 tonight in Shain· :': 

r talked to • ~umber IJI ~. baugh Aoditol'lum. . • 
pie fro~ D~ke .Ulmlerslty, a pn· "The Delhi Way." photograp.hed . 
vate untver~lty. !n North Carolina, by James Ivory and with musi~ .. 
and th~~ stlld It s ~ much of an by U tad Vilayat Kban, is a gL'a~~l , 
uproar, Johnson salli. . tour of Delhi, the capital of Indla .. 1 

H_ SAID tHA! he tb?ught JO¥~: "Tagore," written . directed and" 
nall!ts were trymg to bt'Ow Up produced by Satya!it Ray, 'tIses 
the problem. sketches. photos , live shots, anil';~ 
. John~on said that' were a law dramalic impressions to rect~at~r:;; 

hke ~IS plI$sed in 10WII, the oc.· the career of Hablhdranath Ta
credll,tim! 8 ()datio~ would ser~, gore, 0 , writer, musician, poet,"" 
ousl~ ~0",,1d« the ISsueS before pain tel' and edll catol' , , .,' 
denyir)3 I.lCCrediteUon to the Uni· The film 'rE1 part 'of lhe film an~l 
versity. . leetW'C serieS 01 (fte ~UIWTler 1nst,-"·, 

Ollrence Andre ,a~stant pro· Me on t~ Fill' E,ast hei.D~"' spqn- .. 
fesSor of English, satd, "I oPJioee I sored by the Chinese' and 'Ori.enIP} .-
uclt 'a law, especially on a uJliv · die Depal'tment . >, 

sity camp when! people n~ Iti· . , ,j 

telligent errough to evaluate sln~e· 1 J- h ' S' . B·II r, " 
ments put before them," 0 nlOn 19n5 I ,(I /I'M, 

He iald that he would rather see F :... nld Age Benefits (I I ~" 
the C~munt ••• irt p\ein igttt thaft ", ...,.. ' . • ,'" 
biding. ) ! .,. WAsHINGTON t1? T Presidenb" ', , 

"WI HAV.N'T had IIny eom· JllhtlSOll sign~d"the 'Older Amed· · 
,"unlsts speilkiDg on c.~ lW: cans Act.~y. a bill he said will 
cenlly and 'r know of nothing that- I provi~e - "a .. I·eal new day" Jor., 
would le tlf this." "ndl'e,,:s said. Ame!'\Can citizens 65 years~( ,g~ , 

He said that the University"" alld o~r. • 
j nile tttat If it It 8tJspeciCCl tllat I· Objeclive~ . of the legisla~icnt in· 
a ~aker may be one ho milht c1~ provldmg ~deqllat~ mcome",,, 
braibwastl students. the stage must , hea.lt,h care, hOllslOg and Job OppOI ! .. 

'Ie lII\ared by a nwn-.r ill the · tumlt~'1 
!nculty ond an open question and ----..-,-
answer periol s' r~uit't!d alter S tJ t 
he speech. ' .1 ,. • 

"The law .. as no ~(IJuei " IIf~ 
George R. Btynt., llasi nt pro. ; I 
fe or or political sclenct. .. (be- ,:to M!~~I~s:·liloJ~IY 15 
lieve It It aD Inftoih.-, ot !hI! ' :01 News 

8:55 News 
freedom of speech, and I person· 9:30 Bookshell 
lily am opposed to this ." 10:00 9:55 News 

BOfth>r said college .a&acilll1tw ... 1 ~,~r,\Chrl~ndOm 
verc . old, ~nough , to, liJ/.eJl' to vaJ;l· 11 :i:~ C'aT,\ndv of Event. 

I -"'- Ii' N,,,s lIeadllni!1I 'Jus 0 !tltal opirr~uIJS. wtthtlUt" ~· 1 ; 101~lhm Rambles 
tng dulY corrupted. 1 . N .... 

.. 

. "1 ftVIt'Y OP our pelit~el · flci. lllU ~~I~ INckground 
!nC'e classes we study the theory Jioo ~rld or lhe Paperback 
1)( K rl Marx . Having a Commu· . 2;~~ Ne~~ 
'list ~pellk on campus i n't .much 2:~5 Music 
mC..-,nt." · he tfifd. " • . UI ~:t.l'lle 

HI didn't think a law like that 5:20 ~~rt1l1me 
cflUld ~ 1lDsSM th millh"tafO/lDjl. :: N:;: Background 
It ~S ut!ikely that a similar ':()11 EvetUng Concert 
cme would be nassed in ·rown ," .: .. Ce"temporary Music In Evolu. 

, ,~ " ., tkl/l • .. 
&0,8- sal.. , ... '"' • • .• -eM nt. 

E .. A--- ...... "'t a~ N"wl/Sportl· • men r . nUl eWS.. asS.'!,:,:: ! 1~:00 SIGN OFF 

' "'' I Ceorge'i Go~rmet'l ',. 
·· ~~IBtf~ ~. Setter Seroice 

~\I '. : • 

I 7 HIW ~~l ~."", ... .,..,,, ,eu hot and faat 

o .~~rAR~ p'~11 - ~~ ............ tak. YIKII' onter 
• 2t MINutl SI~VICI - On .11 carry .. ut onion 

.: ... Td'{A~'n~ of G«wge', Ser,,!ce Too., -

DIA~'.n~p -i-orge's t Restaurant 
",.N 4 ~1 ."-tSun.·~, .,fII •• S.t. 'til 2:" •. m. 

I ~ 

UM'ft~SITY OF IOWA 
FiNi ARTS FESTIVAL 

.. . ! t '. : ~ " • 
, fJf'I'lM''' I .;.. I'; • 

DIE KLUGE & "ANGELIQUE 
Tu;o One Act Operas 

Orff r -, ..... 
wIth 

FULL CAST - COSTUMES - SCINilItY - OiCl1IlSTRA 

Tuesday, VVednesday, Friday, and Saturday 
-July 27, 28, 30, and 31, 1965 

• • 
I 
I · " • 

• • • I. 
· It • 
t " 

• 
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3ra Traveling Scholar jBuCfget. Raise 
• • IFor County 

The 1966 Johnson County budget Will Enter U. of Chicago 
proposed by the County Board of 

rollm nt. A breakdown o( tbe total Supervisor (eature a $279,922 in· 
fall and pring enrollment hows 21 crease over the current year's bod-

Cyril J ph Eckclberg. G, Bat
avia, " 'i11 be the third niver ily 
studeAt \0 tudy under the Tra\'cl
ing Scholar Program ponsored by 
the Committee aD Institutional Co· 
operation. 

(or the (all and 30 (or the sprin,_ geTht. ed b d t all r 
- e propo u ge c s or 

In 1963-64. 4 students enrolled In, $1.752,437 in taxe with an addi-
the (all and 14 in the spring in a1l l lional $734.794 coming from the 
the school involved_ sale of licenses, permits and alher Eckelberg i scheduled to enter 

the niver ity of Chicago (or the 
lall quarter and will remain 
through the winter quarter. Hi 

Included in the increa e are t\\O source of revenue. Another $362,
other Unjver ity tudent, Dennjs 857 is left over from last year's 

Ced R 'ds . I ' budget. 
Godfrey, G, ar apl , m 10- The budget cannot be formally studi will be primarily in the 
guistics, and Robert Lehnen, G, adopted until the estimate has been 
DanviJl , fJI. , in political sciencc. legally publicized and has had a 
Both are attellding the University public hearing. The hearing has 

lield of literature. 
The Traveling Scholar, now in 

iI la t year of a two-year trial 
period, ha nearly tripled its en· o( Michigan. been set for 10 a .m. Aug. 2. 

" 

-..---..-. 

Due to state law limiting counly 
general funds to a 3 mill (threc
tenth of a centJ taxation rate, !he 
general fund for operating county 
offjces and the court house will 
be Ie than the amount requested 
by county officers, Mrs. Dolol'es 
Rogers , county auditor, said Wed
nesday. 

The largest proposed increase 
would go to the county mental 
health (und. The estimated $63.120 
i more than five limes last year's 
a)]otl{'ent of $L2,OOO. 

The county auditor explained 
that a new law makes it practical 
(or the county to pay for the coun
ty's mental health patients who are 
in county homes. Xheir expenses 
were formerly paid by the state in
stitution fund . The county will be 
partially reimbursed (our times a 
year . 

The largest proposed tax cut .IT TICIITS At IOI.oFFICE I. ADVANCE _ At SHOW would affect the Federal Retire
ment Fund. Last year's $41,500 

TIME - OIDU Iy MAIL - Or 'HONEIUEIVAlIONS would be decimated to $4.000. The 
322-5335 & 323-5314 CHOICESUTS FOI AU retirement Cunds will now be paid 
'EIFOIMANCU - IOXoOFFlC1 0,..12 to 9 by the individual departments ra-

IUlIVIDSIAn ~ un.w .... TMr .... $1.50, Sell. $2te ther than being paid from one cen-

~~;:;IV::"~':MS:s-.::n.:"~TM;:;n.;$;2;"'~'~rI:. ~&:"'~':$2.2~S~~~~:::-=-~I.::ra~l~fund, Mrs. Rogers said. 

Marris Plan 
Sllaar Thrift 
Certificates 

1. Assets over $30 million. 
2. Interest paid 011 June 30th and 

December 31st. 
3. For those who desire a sound 

investment. 

ORIGINAL SUM I ' $1,000 

AFTER 5 YRS,· $1,274 

4. The Morris Plan has provided 
lendina and savinas services to 
Iowans since 1916 - almost hllf 
I century. 

$5.000 $10,000 

$6,369 $12,737 

This .. not en off. of tllMe MCurltle •• Tile Off. II med • .,,1)1 by ptOlpectUI. 

, I 

,----------------- -, 
Mr ..... ,. "unIOn. Prelldent I 
THE MOII"" PLAN COMPANY OF IOWA I 
121 first AIIenue, N.E. C'ede, Repldl, I_e 

,... .. _4 _ ell the f.ets on Monll "'en !iI fIve·yee, TII,'ft I 
Cert""'-. Include your PrOlpectUI .nd the 1964 ",,"lIel "e,ore. I 

I Nerne I 
I AcIcIreu I 

MenttIr. I 9!r I 
~ Iftdustriel ........... ..c:t ..... L ________________ J 

.... 1Mt .. ,,_ L..n As 0 I ...... 

......... iii .... e IItt •••• rf • CiItII 

... , 

B~oker Takes New ·Post Union Board Fifm Series 'fj;iliRiiiiii.;., 
Lists New Entertainment "i"f!ifl!D 

CoL Brooks Booker, head of aerospace military 
studies and a 25-year veteran of the Air Force, 
took over July 1 as Military Coordinator oC both 
service branches oC the ROTC program at Iowa. 

Booker will assume duties as the single point 
of contact between the University and military. 
Booker takes over from Col. William N. Holm of 
the military science departmenl (Army ). The two 
men exchange the job oC coordinator every other 
year, at tbe beginning of the fiscal year July 1. 

"It's really a very routine sort of thing," 
Booker said Tuesday_ "The job is a normal transi
tion, and the various department then know who 
to eonlact." 

Booker's duties as military coordinator wiu in
clude the responsibility for Governor's Day activi· 
ties, a day each spring when the governor comes 
to inspect the military students. 

mony are two other jobs which are under the eye 
01 the coordinator. 

The primary objective of the depal1ments of 
military science and aero pace science is Lhe selec
tion and training o( students to serve a oCIicers 
in the regular and reserve branches of the U.S. 
Army and U.S. Air Force. 

Booker and Holm are the over-seers of these 
re pective programs. Both men received many 
decorations during their sUnt in service. Booker 
won the World War II Victory Medal, the Korean 
Sj!rvlee Medal and the Department of Defense and 

The nion Board Summer Film ENDS TOMORROW 
series has been changed during the PETER SELLERS 
past few weeks. due 10 the sudden 
withdrawal of several 16mm films. in 

Tonight at 8 " Blood of a Poet" 
and "Wedlock" will be shown_ as 
previously s c h e d u led. "White 
Shiek" will be shown July 22. 

The scheduled film for July 29 
has been withdrawn. In its place 
"Closed Vision" and "The Inter
view" will be shown. 

''THE MOUSE 
THAT ROARED" 

and 

"ONLY TWO 
CAN PLAY" 

Join Chiefs uf Staff emblems. Holm's decorations L::NDS 
include the Silver Star, the Soldiers Medal and the TONITE 
BrOllR star with clusters. 

Booker was last stationed in Washington, D.C., 
as chief of the target. intelligence branch office 

~ Mili~\U'Y BaU and the Joint Awards cere· St rts RIDAY 
, • F • TOMORROW • • F d MINERS TO GERMANY- / WORLD CREATION STAMPS- • SHOWS AT 1"S 3'00 5'00 7'05 "05 • 

oC the Joint Chiefs of Staft 

Committee orme SANTIAGO, Chile \.fI- A group JERUSALEM iA'I - A series DC .----..!:...-=.::!:.!!:.:::..-!::.:...::-::...:..:.:,::: .. :...; • ..:..:..:. ~-:':":::..;,-..:.;::' .:..,..;-:.:,.::...=...._-..., 

f o( 48 Chilean miners have left Jor six new stamps depicting tbe six ADULTS MATINEE MON. thru SAT. 75c EVE. & SUN. 90c For Water Sa ety Dusseldorf, West Germany, under days 01 the creation of the world • CHILDREN SOc • 

A committee on water safety has 
been created in connection with the 

contract to work three years in the will be issued by the Israel postal 
Ruhr coal mines_ administration_ 

American Red Cross to help 1m. ;- • 

~~~~y. water safety in Johnson ~~ _ ~"'.21';' I!jn"'Ii'Ii'Y'i'~ 
William D. VanAtta, JolmStln ~ 

County Red Cros water safety NOWI NOW! SAT~~AY! chairman, said that the committee .. _______________________ ~ 

grew Cram meeting DC county of· FIRST RUN I "E~D 
ficials concerned witb water saIe- • 111 •• '" ... 
Iy. "Steck c.r r.clnt with • t ..... t - the & DI!!!!PBBV' 

VanAtta said that the commiltee other man'. uri Smash It, Knock It .. ft. ... 
would work on educating the people out of operation - 8a the only operable 
of Johnson County in regard to car left on the tr.ckl .. - .. 
water safety, and would also at. "THE ONLY WINNER -
tempt to locate and mark the dan. L __ ..:A.:L~O~N;:;E~S:::U::R~V~'V:.;O;R~"~~~~;===~.;;:;;.~..! 
gerous water areas throUgltollt the _ PLUS 2 GREAT HtTS _ 
county. 

Members oC tHe committee are 
VanAtta, Harold Smith of t 
Coast Guard Auxiliary ; MI s Annie 
Clemept, instructor in physical i 
cation; Gail Casey, head liCe gua 
at the Lake MacBride wimmi 
area and a representative o( t~~ 
Iowa City Recreation Depa.rtm~t 
who has not yet been named_ 

RICE SHORTAGE-
NEW DELHI, India IA'l - India's 

rice shortage has presented the 
government wilh a major job of 
trying to change popular tastes. 
The government i struggling to get 
people to eat bread that can be 
made from imported U.S. wheat. 

"FROM HIRI TO ITIRNITY" 
WAI JAMl!I JON .. ' GRIATl!IT 

UNTIL THIS ONE I 

LATE SHOW 
SATURDAY ONLY I 

"HORROR OF THE 
BEACH PARTY" 

Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo! 
It's FUN! It~~ ! 

- ADDED ----------------, 

Walt Disney's "GOLDEN 
HORSESHOE REVUE" 

:-4 Nit •• Only- DAILY IOWAN WA,NT tAQ$ 
. , ..... " 

-Doors Open 1:15-

ttt1ttD 
STARn TO· DAY 

_ ONE BIG WEEK -
SHOWS _1:30 - 4:00-6:45 

1:50 - F.,ture ':15 

FRAN 1 

.nd - CANDID MIKE 

AD.DED - IN COLOR 
"1_ ISLAND" 

Iy"ort W .... r 

• 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates :~~E~O-;;~·I~ ::=e1~. Prefer :~~ 
nr.. Dart __ ..... . lk • w.... I S'mokers. 331-2518. 7-19 

S ... D ,..,. 1tc W_ LARGE PLEASANT double oJeepog 
... • •• • .•• ; , ••• , . . room Jor men. August 1. nve blo~~ 

Ten Dey . ........ _.. • • W_ IIOUlb of Ca.mPUI, S37-5349. ,-.3 
0.. MeafII . ..•.... _. 44c • ~ ROOMS with cook.lng prl"lIe,eR, Bum-

mer rates, $25 por month or thref 
• M ... ",",," All " Wenh months. Black' , Gaslight Village, 422 
..... ~ ........... Brown. ~7AR 

CLA55IRID DISPlAY ADS APARTMENT FOR RENT 

TYPING SERVICE 1 I MOBILE HOMES FOI~;' •. , '; 
JERRY NYA. 1.1.: £\ee\r\c mM \}'i'\n& \ \\\'-..S\l' MA"A'n~()N, lI.\t-eand\\\Q\\e&, 

and mimeographing. 130MI East lhree·bedra01l\, Lot 3~. HUltli" ~ 
Washlnglon. 3311-1330. 1-l9AR 1313. _~ . " ,~\\ 

TERM PAPERS, theses, <lc. Fasl se r- HOUSE TRAI . rent, ivallabl. 
vice. 338-4647. 13AR July ''1. SS " ' .%3 

NANCY KRUSE.. mM elooctrlc ping 8x32 SCHUtJ1': .1~~condltlbn~1\. Lot ~' 
sCI·vlcc. 338-68~4 . -8-13AR HIUtop_ n8-t689. 7.~. 

1962 E{,.-(:AR 55' X 10', like new. Exira 
WANTED I .. ..,e, shaded 101, $3290. 338-&122 

af~rnoons. , 14 

BUILDING CLEANING all kinds, COOl' 8''' 35' 1951 'Contlnc;.ta .... 6800. Seplem· 
merclal and resldenllai. Paulle'. J.n:. bel' occupancy. 338·7'/86 6:00 p.m. I. 
tor Service. 338-3421_ 7:00 pm. 7-17 Orte I...,...,. • Menth .. . . 11.Ir 

,aJy .... Mf'tIens • Menth 11.1r T ... I....,.". Menth .. 11." 
APARTMENT TYPE room for girls . ----~=-_=7:::_---

Cook In, prlvUc,ea. UtilIttes £~rn- USED CARf 

..... rw .... CelUfINI ..... 

Phone 337-4191 

CHI1.D CAlI 

bbed, .. aUable for fall . 137.2958 . 7-23 -- -FURNISHED APARTMENT lor one or 

fah~o J.~~~t:,~tc f~~rsb!':. "~~.:ne6(G:~~ 
south at campus, 3S7-~34. . 7-23 

WEST SIDE APARTMENTS, new lux-
ury. efficiency. Deluxe one bedroom. 

Now luslll,. 337-4242. 8.1 
THREE.ROOM rurnlshe,,), prrv.·e, en

trance, first floor . "Iulet mature 
couple. Available Augullt 1. 337-3567 
afler .:00. 7-23 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

WILL BABYSITL..!'y hODle, "eCe\f.daYH. BY OWNER: throe-bedroom home, car· 
P.refer htl.nt. "...9171. . 7-15 port, patio, carpeted IIvln~ room . 

WILL CARE for Inf.nl, my home . .J::x- fSOO down {or FHA. 337-7283 • ter 5?~:i 
pcrle.aiced, reference.. 837-9215, 211 

Norlh Dodge. 8·1 

FOR SALE: WHITE Call/oml.ln rabblls 
and Pe",l.n kllten •. Call liter 5:00 

p.m. 337-7M. 7-17 

--SP-O--R--T-IN--G~GOO~~DS:::---

CANOES I Beat cedar-canva., fIberglass 
and aluminum. Old Town or Gru

mann. See them .11 et Carlson'. 
Canoe Headqueriero, Int Albia Roed. 
Ottum .. a, lowi. Free calolog. 8-7 

AQUALUNG end reCulator. Must sen. 
CaU 338-8066. 7-16 

HELP WANTED 

PHARMACISTS NEEDED by cenlral 
IlIlnoll drug lItore. Salary, ,10,000. 

If Interested wrile to Box 165, Clre of 
Dally Iowan. 7-.. 8 

WANTED - GIRL .tudent over 21 to 
live at hom& of elderly lady. Free room end breallla.t plul ~ per week 

to right person. No IIIIOkln'l cl\erac
ter reterence required- stan AUJlU

2
st
2 1. Call ~lO. 7· 

WANTED: furnace men for residence 
,",orll Larew Co. , 7·23 

ON 
GUARD 

ALwayS I 
Yaur Anny 

N ....... I 
0.,. .... 

I,C, 

WORK WANTED 

lRONJ!llds WANTED. Plck~d up and 
deUyered_ ,1.25 per hour_ 64·&-255(. 

7-22 

MISC. POI SALI 

COUNTRY fresh e,gs. Thre. dozen 
A Lar,e, fl.00. Jonn', Grocery. 401 

E. Merket. M8RC 

KIDDIE PACKS: carry baby on your 
back, shoppIng, hiking, bikIng. Doub

le. al cor seat. 337·5341J after 5 p.m. 
8-J" 

COUNTRY FRESH ens. Three dozen 
A lerge, ,1. John's Grocery, 401 l.a.t 

M.rket. 7-28RC 

11162 ALL·STATE MoPed. Good condl· 
tlon . $120. 2U WeRt HarriBon . 7-16 

SPEED QUEEN washer-dryer combl-
nallon. 331-4570. 7-17 

FOR SALE: two (lne lols on Holiday 
Lake, lots 159 and 160. Save $500 j( 

bou,ht before July 21. Can Dr. A. P . 
Fankhauser. 331-8507. 7.17 

YRIGrDAJRE REFRIGERATOR, fan 
barrack& curtaln and rugs, table ani! 

four chatl'L 338-6961. 7-21 -.- ---
EVERYTHING In United Stales coins. 

Andy, 388·5030 aller 5:00 p.m. 8-15 

FaM and Dehumidifiers 

For Summer Comfort 

AERO RENTAL 
11. M.lcfen L.na - Ph. 338·9711 

1958 PORSCHE coupe. 337-4823. 7-20 

1961CORVAIR MONZA, whIte. $950. 
338·9017. 7_21 

1961 TR-3, ",hlle, converllble. A-I con
dJtlon, radiO, good tl,·es . 338·7459. 

N6 

WHO DOES In 

DtAPERENE DIAPER It,nlal 6ervl .. 
by New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9668. ?-lIAR 

ELECTRIC SHAVE~e~alr. W.b.'; 
service. Meyer'~ Sa rber Shop. 7-28RC 

lRONINGS, studenls boys and ,Iris. 
1960 A USTrN-HEALY 3000. Eleclrlc 1016 Rocn.sler. 337-2824. 8-9AR 

overdrive, heater, tonneau. 338-4r:'!.i A""R.\iroNs _ neal work done br 

1961 FORD convertible. WUl consider 
trade lor sports car. 338-4313. 7-17 

1959COiVETTIl, E/tceUent conditiO;;: 
Hard top and 80rt top. FUel InjectIon 

optional. 101 RIverside Pal'l<. 338·3823. 
7-17 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brll.' & Stretron Motor, 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dub .... ue DI.I 137·5723 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR lENT 

Student I ... 

Myer'1 Texaco 
137·,..1 Acrose from Hy.V .. 

KADEn • , • lIy BUICK · 
Ge".re' Mot""' new _II Cir wltll 
24-month-24,1IO mile , .. '" p.rts .nd 
labor w.,ranty. 

$1765 Compl.tely equipped 
del've,.cI ':.4., lte,l ... 

I •• It ••• auy It ••.•• nt It • , . 
L .... It et 

ALLEN IMPOI!TS 
1"4 1 .. A" •• N.I. 

e ~t1cnccd lady. 337-5203~" 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE POITRAITS 

, 
Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and UI. the complete 

modern equipment ' 
of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

A,UTHOflIZID ItOYAL DIAL ... 
!'ertabl.. It.nUN 

IllCIrle 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

2 S. Dub,"," »1-. 
Iy Johnny Hart 

WAJ(E Mi UP 
WfoIEN IT'S TIMe 
10 MOVf:, WI~~ 

WU, SA~~7 

ROV 
to PremJ 
viewpoin' 

Their 

Dounced , 
were toll 

an inforl 

'ional 




